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ar ftoot Flint It New Beacon Preai

Barg Co. Lighting futures.
K. H. Claiborne, Justles of the eace,

:Z-- n Ta.xton Mock. Tel. Ked 7401.

V (brack a rinr and Zoaa A '.
New office hUffn city hall Fon-

tenelle hotel, 211 South Eighteenth St.
Xotary Club Marti The notary cluh

will hold Its regular weekly meeting nd
luncheon Wednesday noon In tha Hen-sha- w

rathskeller.
Today Complete Mont FrorrM
laealfled action today, and appears In

Tha Bea EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
tha varloua moving picture theatera offer.

Xeld for Worth Platte Official J.
A, Leonard, address, the State hotel, has
been arreted by local detective and Is

being held for Sheriff Salisbury of North
PlatU.

Messenger Collldaa with Car Leon
Roblnette, messenger boy for tho Myora-IMllo- n

Drug company, collided with a
street car at Twenty-fift- h and Farnam
streets, sustaining alight bruises. Ills
wheel vaa badly daniaKcd.

Quickly Located and easily accesslbN
ara two priino requisites of a. desirable
office location. Tenants In The Bee build-Ing- ,

"the building that Is alwaya new,"
find these two condltlona of great ervlc
lit building up their business.

fay Occupation Tax The Omaha
Posting Serrlce and the Thomas Cusack
company have paid Into the city treas-
ury 1204.72 and J352.83, respectively, being
occupation taxes due for 1914, to cover
privileges of maintaining billboards.

Wsw Order for BaUroad Cara With
the Haskell & Barker Car company the
Burlington has placed an order for 1.21)

box and 300 stock cars. In length they
will be forty feet over all and eaih will
have carrying capacity of 80,000 pounds.

Kew U. T. pecial Agaat ere In the
Union, Pacific's secret service depart-
ment, John O. Gale has been brought
here from Cheyenne, Wyo. as aeelstant
special agent, succeeding C. C. Lowell,
who la transferred to Kansas, with head-

quarter at Sallna.
Kagaiine starts oa Seoond Tear

Every Chlld'a Magaslne, edited bv Miss
Grace Borenson, haa started upon Us
second year, enlarged in every way. Two
new departments, music and arts, have
been'added and the magazine has been
improved In several ways.

Insurance Kan to Meet A large at-

tendance ot Omaha life insurance men
ia expected Saturday evening at the
Henshaw for the dinner and meeting of

the Nebraska Life Underwriters" associa-
tion, which haa recently been rclnvlgor-ate- d

and Is holding monthly meetings
with local insurance men talcing an ac-

tive) Interest.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MOVES
EARLIER THAN IS USUAL

Though about'a weMt1 later than usual,
California, citrus fruit began to move
freely and la now being sold In competi-

tion with the Florida fruit that has been
coming for a couple of months.

Reports to the railroads indicate that
tho California citrus fruit crop this sea-

son Is going to be just about the normal.
Early In the seaaon It gave promise ot
being a bumper. Later. It is asserted,
blight- - struck many of the orchard! and
considerable of the fruit dropped long
before maturity. Shipments from Cali-
fornia are now said to be from 150 to 175

cars per day.

ORDER URET0 ABANDON

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX

On the recommendation oi Commissioner
lan Butler of the department of public
accounts and finances, the city council
haa directed Treasurer W. O. Uie to dis-

continue the use of a safety deposit box
which the treasurer contends Is necessary
for the sefguardlng of $600,000 of negotia-
ble city securities.

The city baa been asked to pay ,W0 a
year for thin safety deposit box, the
treasurer explaining that his bond Is
$300,000 and he does not care to risk these
papers at his vault at the court house.

PUBLISH BOOKLET OF

MUNICIPAL STATISTICS

Superintendent Dan BJtler of the de
pertinent of publie accounts and finances
will have from the press within a few
days a comprehensive statement ot
municipal statistics, showing the condi
tion of all city funds and giving Illumina
tive Information regarding the manner in
which public money is collected and dl
burned. The last annual report ot the
department of public Improvements is
embraced in this publication.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
GIVE PLAY WEDNESDAY

Students In the Latin department of
the Omaha High school will present "The
Romen School" 1n the school auditorium
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. "The
Roman School ' Is one of a series of
Latin plays written by Mies Susan Pax- -
son of the high school faculty. Twenty,
one studenta will participate.

Stanley Itosewater, president of the
Alumni association, will give a talk.

Told that There Was fo '"are for
lllm.

"After suffering for over twenty, years
with indigestion snd having some ot the
beat doctors here tell me there waa no
cure for me, I think it only right to tell
you for the sake of other sufferers as
well as your own satisfaction that a 25
cent bottlo of Chamberlain's Tablets not
only relieved me but cured me within two
months although 1 am a man of 63 years,"
wrltea Jul. Qrobien, Houston, Texas. Ob-

tainable everywhere. Advertisement.

CITY LICENSE INSPECTOR
C0LECTS THOUSAND IN FEES

The city license Inspector reports thst
during February he collected Jl.OM iO In
fees. The city electrician collected tM.2i.

J

Supple at Sixty
At and ripe experience mean hap-
piness and usefulness when mental
aad bodily powers are preserved
hy keeping rkh blood in the vein.
Natm rare nourishment ia Set't
Mmmltimm create rich blnsd. warms
tk hoi 1 and alleviate rheumatic
taseWks, h oil-foo- d laipait
StrsagU to both body sad brala.

Jr at NwmrUhmamt-- ma Alfkml.

o

IS NOW IN THE NOVELTY ADVER-

TISING BUSINESS.

O. A. SACHS.
Tn the double page of cuts of the mem-

bers of the Rotary club, published In
tho Fontenelle section of The Bee, O. A:
Sachs was rlaaatfled an a wholesale cigar
dealer, whereas It should have been
novelty advertising, at the same address,
2J0 South Fourteenth street.

SCHOOLS PROVIDE

OWN RECREATION

Board of Education Decides Not to
Join with City in Play-

ground Move.

END OF SCHOOL YEAR JUNE 18

With Members Foster and Tag-ga- rt

voting in the minority, the
Board of Education last evening
adopted a report of a special com-

mittee, the effect of which is a
declination of the public school au-

thorities to Join with the city council
in the new recreation board matter.
The board went into executive ses-

sion at 8:30 o'clock and deliberated
for an hour before going Into open
meeting. This was the first time the
school board has held an executive
meeting since the tornado, two years
ago this month.

The report submitted by Members
Cowell. Woodland, Holovtohlner. Will--
lams, Warfleld and Wakeley, read as

Resolved, That the Board of Educa
tion favors providing, extending and de
veloping playgrounds in connection with
the various schools when needed, as soon
as practicable, and furnishing supervi-
sion for the same; but believes it will be
Impracticable to divide the responsibility
with the proposed recreation board; and
that the Board of Education respectfully
decline's the Invitation to become a part
of the proposed recreation board."

Calls It Aablauon.
Member Jenkins; declined to vote be

cause he said he could not understand the
resolution which he characterized aa an
ambiguous document. Member Car
penter said ho voted with the majority
because he believed the majority had
gone over the matter thoroughly.

Member Woodland said he believed It
would be better for the school board to
maintain exclusive control of recreational
activities carried on .during the school
sessions and in connection with the school
work. '

. Earlier la the evening a letter from
Mayor J. C. Dahlman and City Commis
sioner J. B. Hummel waa read, this com
munication being a request that the
school officials with the city
officials In this recreation board

This action of the Board of Education
mean that the city council must revise
the recreation board ordinance to the ex-

tent of eliminating that portion referring
to the school system. This revision hav
ing been accomplished, the recreation
board will then be organized and the
work will be pushed ahead as soon as
possible.

The board referred to' a committee a
letter from Mrs. W. A. Smith, president
of the Fontenelle Needlecraft, asking that
this organization be granted the use
of the Monmouth Park school au-
ditorium for meetings twice a month.
President Ernst stated that he did not
like auch "precipitate petitions from
strangers." and Member Cowell inquired
of Member liolovtchlner whether the line
was drawn on card clubs In granting tho
use of school auditoriums to organisa-
tions

Release Of Sarelles.
Attorney C. E. Herring reported that ho

had made an effort to recover for the
school district treasury money tied up in
appeal ease, lie submitted a list of cases
representing ll,&70 of bonds which have
been released because the transcripts had
been filed too late. A test case was made
and the court held that "where a bond
was taken for an appearance of the de-

fendants at a present term of district
court and no action was taken until after
such term had adjourned, It released the
sureties." v

The rules were amended to provide that
the school year shall be changed back to
thirty-eig- ht weeks, the board having de-

rided on thlrly-si- x weeks last summer.
This will not affect the pay of the teach-
ers. The last day of the present school
year la fixed at June IS.

Buperlntendent E. V. Graff read a re-
port of his re vent visit to Indianapolis
and Cincinnati, where he visited several
technical and schools.

Pstrons ot the Lincoln arhool district
petitioned the board for manual training
in Lincoln school. Referred to a

WANTS DIVORCE, SAYjS

WIFE PULLED HIS EAR

That Ills wife puf.e.i n la left ear In
fr-i-, almot tore It from his head-- on

February IT, Is asalgned by Stefan Marln-ovl- c

as a reason for requesting the dla- -
Irlrt court to grant him a divorce, In a
petition Just filed.

Maar Disorders fo frosi the
Llrer.

Constipation, headache, bilious spells
indicate a sliurgiah liver. The tried rem-
edy ia Dr. King's New Life Pills. Only
25c. All drugg.au. Advertisement.

KAB!BBLE-- d

KABARET
'HUMTTCH PVMPTEH 3ATOM A

V4AU,
KuMfTCH puMrrevt hap a bad
FfMi.

. "THEST IS AM OlP SJWMtt ovo
STILT CrS POHT CY
tw vHoiTRouai is.That

THK liKi;: O VI AHA. WKDNHsDA V. MAKVII

EYANGELIST HAS

MET MANY THRILLS

Wonderful Experience! in Eoreign
Lands Conducting: Evangeli-

cal Services Here.

AT FIRST EVANGELICAL CHURCH

Thirty-eig- ht years In e angelistlc
service In many lands is the record
ot Rev. J. Gregory Mantle, who la
conducting the services at the Fifth
Annual Mid-wint- convention of the

! Omaha Holiness association at the
Thirty-eig- ht years in evangelistic

First United Evangelical church,
2 4 20 Franklin street. nr. Mantle
has preached in India, China, Japan,
RuMa, Korea, Burmah, Sweden and
several other countries during his
long career, and many are the thrill-
ing experiences he relates.

ruriutng his missionary work In Thine.
Dr. Mantle and his party Invaded the far
Interior of the province of Hunan, the
tlrst white men to enter that psrt of
China. The province of Hunan Is the
antl-iorrt- and province
of China. It Is one of the Interior prov-

inces and even to this day Americans
and Britons are always given escorts of
soldiers when they enter the country,

t'oollea Carry Chairs.
When Dr. Mantle entered the province

it was In the heat of summer, the coollrs
carrying hla chairs were tired from the
journey .and when they passed throuKh
the streets of one of the cities tho car-

riers failed to warn "Make way for a
chair," aa is the custom, but pushed
roughly ahead, prodding the men In the
streets with the sharp ends of the bamboo
I'Oles.

Immediately the call spread "foreign
devils, foreign devils," when It was seen
lhat the intruders were white. And were
It not for the fact that Dr. Mantle had
an escort of Human soldiers who In-

stantly stepped to the front and dis-
persed the threatening crowd, subsequent
violence would probably have proved fatal
to tho evangelist.

In Petrograd Dr. Mantle ran afoul ot
tho Russian secret police. While

services Dr. Mantle spoke of liberty,
meaning spiritual liberty. A secret police
oiflcer present interpreted the meaning
In a different manner and when Dr. Man-
tle made ready to leave that evenlnc he
found his place surrounded by a squad of
soldiers. The secret police thought him a
bold and violent agitator with the result
that they called out the reserves to make
his arrest.

Much Red Tape.
"But my experiences procuring a re-

lease," said Dr. Mantle, "were the most
remarkable. From 8 in the morning until
4 in the afternoon I was transferred from
department to department of the police
In the police buildlns. Gradually I worked
my way upward from the first floor to
the seventh, where the chief waa located.
Each place I waa delayed on the average
of onu hour and a halt. I never encoun-
tered so much red tape in my life. When
I did ultimately reach the chief one
glance ut my credentials proved to him
a mistake had occurred and he ordered
my instant release."

Dr. Mantle is English and up to two
years ago London was his home. He now
resides in Louisville. Ky.

The convention ot the Omaha Holiness
association will continue until March 14.
Every afternoon and evening services are
held, with Dr. Mantle conducting. He Is
assisted by Rev. W. K. Cain of Wichita.
Dr. Cain Is the singing evangelist

TRAVEL OVER SAND HILLS
TO BE HERE MARKET WEEK

To travel forty miles across the sand
hills to the railroad, and then over 300

miles by train to Omaha, ia the Intention
of one western Nebraska merchant. In
order to be here for Merchants' market
week, which beglna next Monday. He la
W. E. Haynes of Flats, McPheraon
county, who formerly lived In Omaha. He
haa sent word that he la going to make
the trip. In order to get the advantages
of special buying opportunities and good
times offered by Omaha Jobbers during
market week.

COUNTY ATTORNEY WILL
NOT PROSECUTE MADDEN

The (jounty attorney's office has with-
drawn from the prosecution of R. J.
Madden, defeated candidate for police
Judge at the recent election, charged with
violation of the corrupt practices art.
The case was given Us flitit airing before
Justice of the Peace Brltt, when R. II.
Olmsted was active in the prosecution.

BIRTHS MORE AND DEATHS
LESS DURING FEBRUARY

Ir. Stork favored Omaha, last month
with two more births thsn the eame
months last year. Totals: February, this
year, 215; last year, 213.

Deaths: Last month, 162; February, last
year. 19.

Acid in Stomach
Sours the Food

Says Excess of Hydrochloric
Acid is Cause of Indigestion.

A well-know- n authority states that
stomach trouble and indigestion Is nearly
alwaya due to acldltj acid stomach and
not, as moat folks believe, from a lack
of digestive Juices, He state that an ex
cess of hydrochloric add In the stomach
tetsrds digestion and starts food fermen-
tation, then our meals sour like garbage
In a can, forming acrid flulda and gases
which inflate (he Hoina. h like a toy bal-

loon. We tli'Mi ret that heavy, lumpy
feeling In the cl.est. we eructate sour
food, belch gas. or have heartburn, flat-
ulence, aater-bras- or nausea.

He tells us to lay alde all vltrrstlve nidi
and instead, get from any pharmacy four
ounces of Jsd Salts and lake a table-spoonf- ul

In a glsss of water before break-
fast while It is effervescing, and further,
more, to continue this for one week.
v line reuei iuiiowb mu urei uoac, u is
Important to neutralise the acidity, re-

move the gas-maki-ng maas, start the
liver, stimulate the kidneys and thus pro-

mote a free flow of pure digestive Julcct.
Jad Halts Is , Inexpensive and is mads

from the acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithla and aodlum phos-
phate. Thla harmleaa salts is used by
tbnuaanda of people for atomsrh trouble
with excellent results Advertisement.

CONDUCTING EVAN Q ELI CAL

SERVICES HERE- -

IlKV. J. GREGORY MANTLE.

Judge Youmans Will
Leave When Matters

Trial is Completed
Judge Frank Youmans will return to

(he federal court of hla own district as
soon as the Matters trial is completed.

Judge 1'sgo Morris of Duluth, whi waa
here four weeks ago, Kill arrive on Fri-
day of this week to hear any motions on
cases that are docketed for this division.

Judge James D. Elliott of Sioux Falls
will como here March 10 to hear the dam-ag- e

suit of Attorney John A. Moore
against the Vnlon Pacific railroad. Judge
Morris, on his preceding visit, granted a
continuance of this suit until the date
mentioned.

TRAVEL IS LGHT FOR

HOMESEEKER BUSINESS

It. W. Lovelace of the immigration de
partment of the Burlington left today
with a party of fifteen homeseekers ttrk-ete- d

for western Nebraska and the Basin
country of Wyoming.

While this la homeseekers' day with the
railroads the number of people going out
to look for land is something of a dis
appointment. None ot the roads carry
large numbers, the reason being attrib
uted to the bad weather that haa been
general over the country.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
TO HELP ANNEXATION

About half of the members of the exec-
utive committee of the Commercial club
have gone to Lincoln to put in a few final
touches in the wsy of boosting: the pas-
sage of the annexation bill.

JITNEY BUS DRIVER FINED
FOR OBSTRUCTING TRAFFIC

Otic Thompson, Jitney bus driver, was
arrested at sixteenth and Farnam streets
for obstructing traffic. lie waa arraigned
In police court and fined fl and coals.

An Easy Way To
Increase Weight

Good Adrice for Thin Folks
The trouble with most thin folks who

wish to gain weight Is that they Inslnt
on drugging their stomach or stuffing It
with greasy foods; rubbing on useless
"llesh creams,1' or following some fool-ie- h

physical culture stunt, while the real
cause of thinness goes untouched. You
cannot get tat until your digestive tract
smilmiiatea the food you eat.

Thanks to a remarkable new aclentiflu
discovery, it-i- s now ponalhle to combine
Into simple iorm tna very element
needed by the digestive organs to help
them convert food Into rich, fat-lad- en

blood. This mnster-atio- ke of modern
chemistry is (ailed Bargol and has been
termed the greatest of f
Sftigol alms through Us re-
constructive powers to coax the stomach
and Intestines to literally soak up tha
fattening elements of your food, and pass
them Into tho blood, where they are car-
ried to every starved, broken-dow- n cell
snd tinRiie of vour body. You can readily
picture th result when this amazing
transformation has taken place and you
n.illi haw vour cheeks fill out. hollows
ah.mil vour nec k, shoulders and bust dis
appear and iu take on from 10 to 20
pounds of solid, neauny riean. nargoi is
nhaolutelv harmles. Inexpensive, enl- -
,int. Kiermon Jti Mct'onnell Drug Co..
and other leading driiKgixtn of Omaha and
vlclnltv have It and will refund your
money If you are not sstlsfled. as per the
irt,arnte found In every packare.

CAUTION: While Hargol hue given ex
cellent results In overcoming nervous
dvepci sla and generel stomach troubles

, . .... i K., tlinia whn ,1s.

not wish to gain ten pourrida or more. j VX;
Advertisement. !
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FARMER
The Missouri Valley's
Greatest Farm Paper.
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j Kaiser Has Nearly as
Many Meu m West as
Eastern Teuton Host

PAR 9, Mrh 1 "It Is untrue thst Hie
C!erman have fewer men on the n it I at'

front now thsn they had In January."
nys an official note whlrh was lue I

ti.dav dealing lth the distribution of
(eiinnn forces on the French and Hus-s'n- n

fronts.
"Only one German army corps ws

taken from the allies) front and thia ,

replaced later bv other formations. It is
true that Field Marshal on llindenburg s
offensive was carried out with strong re-
inforcements, but these were made tin of
new formations and those taken from
section along the eastern front.

"Ths Uerman army fought the battle of
the Masurian Lakes with reinforcements
of six army corps. The total number of

l uosday, March 10I.V

'Icininn corps on the rftMrii Ir.mt l

thirlx, tn which slurihl he added Austtlnn
forces numbering tent-tw- o

'I'll tin French I rout the ilrn.ii hne
foity-sfe- n army corps) These flvurcs
have not varied since December."

As an army corps consists of 40,0ii nu n.

the flames of the French government h

ste that there are l.tmn.ftiv Germans and
Auetrlitns on the enstern front and t,
Germans on the wewtern front.

COURT HOLDS WHISKY
GOOD TO PRESERVE DEAD

.1 XfKSOX. Mich . March i.-- The Missis
Sippl stiirrine court today upheld the
Mnv-Mo- tt Lewis taw. prohibiting the
UectliiK of Intoxicants In social clubs. In
lis derision the court quoted the follow Inn:

"Whisky Is a good thing in Its place.
Th.'re Is nothln like II for preserving a
man nhen he is dead. If you want to
keep a dead man. put him In whltkv; tf
you wsnl f Vlll a IKe man, put whisky
in Mm."

Store Hours 8:30 A. P. P. M.;

urgess-Nas- h Gompany
'everybody's store"

STOKK XK.WH HK WK.DNF.NDAY,

New Crepe de Chine Blouses and
Striped Silk Shirts Are Really Exceptional
Values Wednesday at $1.95
IT'S only through a very fortunate pickup

we could possiMy offor you Mich won-

derful waists as those are at tho price they
were made to retail at much more.

The New Crepe de Chine Blouses at $1.95
Represent th ery latest alyle, with a range of sizes
3fi to 44, fand, putty, flesh, malie, Helglan, navy: alao
white and black.

New Striped Silk Shirts, $1.95
Assorted stripes, the thing for wear with the new
tallormade suit or separate skirt. Sices 36 to 44. Very
special.

Burgess-Has- a Co Second

Sewing Throughout the Store
Featuring Everything Interest Every Woman Who Sews

JUST ARRIVED
New French Colored Dress Linens
in the Most Wanted Shades at 79c
THE favored material for the coming season. All the

desirable shades are represented. 4 6 Inches wide.
. New Dresden Waali Mlks, 5e.

Beautiful selection of the new floral effects, also the new colored
stripe effects. UC Inches wide.

Barg-ess-Mes-h Co. Malm floor.

IScto 25c Laces for Sewing Week, 10c

SPECIAL selection of real linen eluny, torchon,, point
and net top laees. Edges and insertions to

match. J to inches wide. '
Borgess-lTas- h Co Mala

of
Mi fe

Saturday

You Should See the Latest
Designs and the Plain Shades
SERPENTINE CHEPE is the better,

cotton crepe, for making
kimonos (long and short), house and street
gown, dresses for misses and children, lin-

gerie and the like. Serpentine Crepe has
equal. It is guaranteed by the words 8ERPEN-TIN- K

CREPE on the selvage of every yard be
the greatest cotton crepe value in the .world. The
crinkle la permanent neither wnchei out,
stretches out nor out. As Serpentina Crepe
requires no ironing, garments made ot it wear
much longer.

Economical to Buy to Use.
JI HT NOW we are showing a large assortment

and advise early selection. Ask to be shown lin-
gerie made from this superb fabric. It will please
you to see and it.

Price 15c the Yard.
aarf ess-Bas- h Co. Zoonomy Baasmeai,

Bleached mualin and cambric. Yard
wide, soft finish. Special for home sewing
week, yard, 3l2c.

anrgess-Xas- h Co. Bconomr Basement.
aBurgess-Nas- h Harney

LO
Most people are honest and would
hasten to return any found article if
they knew where to find the owner.

The first place they think of is the
"Lost and round column, ana n
you have failed announce your
loss there, you have little chance
of ever recovering your loss.

When you lose anything telephone at
once ,7yler 1000 and thus get quick
action.

Tlphn Tylmr 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
fooWy Rtadi Want

WIDOW OF DETECTIVE RING

ASKS CITY FOR PENSION

Mrs Thomas P.m. wlrtnw of TVtertIv
r.lng. hn wns murdered, hs sled the
tlty cnunrll to grant her a pension.

H Old Time Remedy,
Makes Pure Blood

Puihiry your Mood by taking Hood s

SatsBps-IU- 'i This medicine has been

and sHIl is the people's medicine be-

cause of lis reliable character and Its

wonderful success in the treatment of

the diseases aw I ailments
scrofula, catarrh, rheumatism, dyspep-

sia. Iost of appetite, that tired frellne,
general debility.

Hood's Sarsaparllln has been
forty enrs (Set It today.
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25c Embroideries
Wednesday at 1 Oc

Swiss andDAINTYembroidery floun- -

cings, edges and corset cov-
er embroideries, 5 to 15 Inches
wide. Pretty selection of new de-
signs.

Sarreaa-Was- h Co. Kaln Tloor.

Join the New Era
Sewing Machine
Club Wednesday

j ,1-- .. ,,- - .

rasi
loin thin Club at once Pay

I'ive Cents and you may select
the finest style of the finest
machine ever made, regularly
listed at fOA.OO, for S30.OO.
and paying Be more each week
than the previous week's pay-
ment, soon make it yours for
life.

Nothing like this ever con-

ceived before.

Don't Wait
COPYRIGHT. 1914.

Burgess-Bas- h Co. TbJrd Tloor.

Co. Everybody's Store 16th and

11 .m&f


